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The darkening process of cinnabar and vermilion-based paint surfaces as well as pigment-binder interactions
upon weathering have been studied by subjecting egg-yolk tempera dosimeters to UV-aging, RH cycling, and
2-year outdoorweathering with andwithout direct exposure to rain and sunlight. X-ray photoelectron spectros-
copy proved that photooxidation resulted in Hg enrichment in the cinnabar pigment surface of weathered paints
exposed to direct sunlight and rain, which caused important binder loss as well as thermal-induced crack forma-
tion and severe darkening of the unprotected pigments. Remarkably, darkening occurred in the absence of halo-
gens and all pigments, independent of their preparation process (groundminerals or synthesis by awet-process),
were affected. After UV-aging, RH-cycling, and outdoor weathering in the absence of direct sunlight and rain, in
contrast, pigmentswere still covered by egg yolk and did not undergo significant alteration. The binder, however,
suffered important conformational and physical changes, including crack formation. These changes were signif-
icantly influenced by the size of the pigment. Additionally, XRD results indicate the presence of metacinnabar as
an impurity in the original cinnabar and vermilion pigments, whichmight have beenmistakenly identified as an
alteration product in previous studies.

© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Cinnabar, mercury (II) sulfide (HgS), has been a widely used
pigment throughout history. It has been mined since the Neolithic age
and its earliest use as a pigment dates back to 7000–8000 BCE in wall
paintings at the Neolithic site of Catahöyük in Turkey [1]. Other impor-
tant early decorative uses include Chinese pottery and Asian lacquer-
ware, applications on human remains in Mayan Tombs [2], in murals
in Pompeii [3], and on polychrome carpentry from the Nasrid period
at the Alhambra palaces [4]. The pigment was very appreciated in the
Middle Ages, Renaissance, and Baroque and can be found in many
important paintings for example by Jan van Eyck, Titian, Rembrandt,
or Rubens [5].

In general, the pigment is considered to be resistant to acids and
alkalis and does not react with other pigments or binders [6]. However,
it is photosensitive and a darkening of the pigment has been described
when used in different bindingmedia such as lime [3], oil, and tempera
[7]. Different mechanisms responsible for the darkening have been
proposed: a) transformation of red hexagonal α-cinnabar into black
metacinnabar [8,9], a theory which has been questioned more recently
[3,10,11]; b) formation of an alteration layer containing mercury
chlorides and/or mercury sulfochlorides [3,7,10,12]; and
c) photochemical redox reaction of HgS into Hg0 and S0, catalyzed by
halogens at high RH and sunlight/UV exposure [13,14]. A number of re-
searchers [10,15–18] suggest that the cinnabar's observed photosensi-
tivity would depend on the pigment's preparation process/chemical
composition and that impurities would trigger darkening under light
exposure. In the vast majority of studies the critical role of halogens in
the blackening of cinnabar is highlighted based on the presence of chlo-
rine compounds (i.e., calomel, terlinguaite, eglestonite, corderoite, and
kenhsuite) detected in the pigments´ alteration layer, which are often
considered as intermediate products of the chlorine-induced degrada-
tion of cinnabar [3,7,11,14,19,20]. However,most of these chlorine com-
pounds are whitish or light-colored and do not explain the black
discoloration of cinnabar [3].

Several studies suggest that the photo-induced darkening is pro-
duced by the formation of an amorphous phase [10], possibly metallic
mercury and that halogens would act as catalysts in this reaction
[11,12,14,18]. Dreyer [15], in a pioneering study, also proposed that a
layer of colloidal mercury would be responsible for the blackening of
cinnabar. More recently, Anaf et al. [13] were able to demonstrate the
formation of metallic mercury and the simultaneous release of SO4

2−

on laser-exposed, electrochemically treated (pretreatment in 1 M NaCl
solution) HgS/Pt electrodes. However, the process leading to the forma-
tion of metallic mercury in their experiments was very different from
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the alteration (darkening) process undergone by paint upon natural or
accelerated aging and, so far, the presence of a metallic mercury layer
on blackened cinnabar paint has not been confirmed [11,13,18,20].

In an effort to further the knowledge on theweatheringmechanisms
of HgS-based paints, dosimeters were exposed to various aging tests. In
order to evaluate the effect of different environmental parameters sep-
arately, dosimeters were subjected to 1-month RH-cycling under light
exclusion, 1000 h UV exposure at low RH, and long-term outdoor test-
ingwith andwithout direct sunlight exposure. Observed changes in pig-
ments and binders were correlated with different environmental
factors, considering pigment-binder interactions and pigment particle
size.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

In this study, natural cinnabars (color index PR 10677766) of differ-
ent particle sizes from the Hunan district in China (Kremer Pigmente
GmbH&Co. KG, Germany) and vermilion fromAlmadén, Spain (Caremi,
Spain) were included. Note that cinnabar commonly refers to the natu-
ral mineral, whereas the synthetic form of the pigment is called vermil-
ion [5]. The color of the pigment changes with particle size. Generally,
coarse cinnabar (CIN-M and CIN-C) has a slightly bluish shade, while
finely ground cinnabar has a more reddish-orange color as can be ob-
served in the case of the Chinese cinnabar (Table 1). The fine grained
vermilion from Almadén, however, shows a bluish-red color similar to
Table 1
Characterization of commercial HgS-pigments.

Commercial pigment reference Stereomicroscope image of pigments

Cinnabar, dark
No. 10628 (Kremer)
Provenance: Hunan district, China

0.6 mm 

Cinnabar, medium
No. 10627 (Kremer)
Provenance: Hunan district, China

0.6 mm 

Cinnabar, very fine
No. 10624 (Kremer)
Provenance: Hunan district, China

0.6 mm 

Vermilion, genuine
PR 106, (Caremi Pigmentos)
Provenance: Almadén, Spain

0.6 mm 
that of the coarser pigments. According to the supplier (Kremer), the
Chinese cinnabar is treated with a diluted organic binder solution dur-
ing the separation of different particle sizes in a process similar to the
method developed by Price [21]. However, no detailed information on
the separation process and the employed organic compounds are avail-
able from the supplier and attenuated total reflection – Fourier trans-
form infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy did not allow an unambiguous
identification of the organic additive.

Tempera paints were prepared using fresh egg yolk as a binder. Egg
yolk was chosen because it has been identified as a binder in historic
polychromies of manymonuments in Granada [4,22]. Egg yolk contains
about 31.8–35.5 wt% lipids, 15.7–16.6 wt% proteins, 1.1 wt% ash, and
0.2–1.0 wt% carbohydrates. Its elemental composition, besides C, H
and O, includes K, P, Ca, and Mg in concentrations ≤1 wt%, and S, Fe,
and Na in concentrations ≤0.1 wt% [23].

2.2. Paint dosimeters preparation

The paints used in this study were prepared according to traditional
procedures used bymedieval painters, considering organoleptic param-
eters [24–26]. In order to obtain paintwith an adequate consistency, the
binder content was adapted to the demand of the differently graded
pigments used here. The consistency was found adequate when drop-
lets formed at the tip of the brush would not fall off easily. In order to
prepare the egg tempera, the egg yolk was separated from the egg
white and the chalazae. Afterwards, the skin was removed and the
beaten egg yolk was directly mixed with the pigments.
Pigment size according to supplier Pigment acronym

63–100 μm CIN-C
Cinnabar coarse

50–63 μm CIN-M
Cinnabar medium

b20 μm CIN-EF
Cinnabar extra fine

Not available VER-ST
Vermilion
standard
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To prepare the dosimeters, several paint layers were applied by
brush on glass slides. Subsequent paint layers were only applied when
the previous was completely dry. To obtain the egg yolk binder dosim-
eters, the pure binder was directly applied onto glass slides. Paint do-
simeters were 20 × 15 × 1 mm in size. The paint layer was 0.07 ±
0.03 and 0.15 ± 0.03 mm in the case of fine (CIN-EF and VER-ST) and
coarse-grained (CIN-M and CIN-C) paints, respectively. Paint samples
were labeled by the letter EY for egg yolk. Letters RH, UV, A, and CC in-
dicate exposure to RH cycling, UV exposure, and 2-year exposure at the
Alhambra and in the city center of Granada (Spain), respectively.

2.3. RH cycling

RH cycling (RH was changed from 25 to 85 wt% at 12 h intervals)
under light exclusion was performed in a climatic chamber (KMF115,
Binder, Germany) at 25 °C for one month.

2.4. UV-aging

The UV aging test was performed during 1000 h using a continu-
ously operated tubular UV lamp (G30T8, Sylvania, UK). The lamp
emits N85 wt% of its energy in the UV-C wavelength range with a peak
at 253.7 nm (1.1 W/m2 at 1 m UV-C irradiance). During testing, paint
dosimeters were placed in a ventilated chamber at 24 ± 3 °C and 25
± 10 wt% RH. Day-light was excluded using aluminum foil.

2.5. Outdoor exposure test

Paint dosimeters were exposed to outdoor conditions in two loca-
tions in Granada, namely in the “Patio del Harem”, a semi-open court-
yard of the Alhambra palaces and on the first-floor balcony of a
residential building in the city center (Realejo). At theAlhambra, dosim-
eters were placed in a niche and, thus, protected from direct sunlight
and rain. Dosimeters placed in the city center faced a highly trafficked
street, being exposed to the direct action of rain and sunlight ~5 h in
winter and ~10 h in summer facing SE. The overall sunlight exposure
duration was estimated to be ~5800 h at an irradiance level of
~1090 W/m2 [27,28].

During outdoor testing, maximum T in summer and minimum T in
winter were 40 °C and −3 °C, respectively, with diurnal variations of
up to 20 °C. Average RH ranged from ~40 wt% in summer to ~75 wt%
in winter, with diurnal variations of up to 50 wt%. Average precipitation
was ~5 mm in summer and ~40 mm in winter [29].

2.6. Analytical techniques

2.6.1. Granulometry
The particle size of pigments wasmeasuredwith a laser particle size

analyzer (Mastersizer 2000LF, Malvern Instruments, UK). Samples were
dispersed in ethanol.

2.6.2. Microscopy
Textural, morphological, and chromatic features of blank and aged

paint dosimeters were studied using a stereomicroscope (SMZ 1000,
Nikon, Japan) and a polarized light optical microscope (Jenapol-V,
Zeiss, Germany).

2.6.3. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
The mineralogical composition of HgS-pigments and paint dosime-

ters was determined using an X-ray diffractometer (X'Pert PRO
PANalytical B.V., The Netherlands). All analyses were performed using
Cu-Kα radiation,Nifilter, 45 kVvoltage, 40mA intensity, 3° to 60° 2θ ex-
ploration range, and 0.05° 2θ s1 goniometer speed. Identification ofmin-
erals was carried out using Xpowder software [30].
2.6.4. Thermogravimetric analysis (TG)
The egg yolk binder content of paint dosimeters was verified using a

Shimadzu TGA-50H (Shimadzu, Japan) in flowing air (100 ml/min) at a
constant heating rate of 10 °C min−1 (25–350 °C). According to our TG
data, weight loss due to thermal decomposition of cinnabar/vermilion
was not important below 350 °C (i.e., weight loss at T ≤ 350 °C = 1.07
± 0.18wt%) and the observed weight loss in paints can primarily be at-
tributed to organic binder degradation. The calculation of the binder
content of dosimeters was performed considering the weight loss of
the corresponding cinnabar or vermilion pigment and pure egg yolk in
the same temperature range.

2.6.5. Spectrophotometry
Color changes of dosimeters before and after exposure to UV, RH,

and 2-year outdoor exposures were determined with a portable spec-
trophotometer (CM-700d,Minolta, Japan) using illuminantD65, 10° ob-
server, and Ø 6 mm measurement area. Data were expressed in CIE
L*a*b* and CIE L*C*h color spaces (i.e., L* is luminosity or lightness
which varies from black with a value of 0 to white with a value of
100; a* varies from+a* (red) to−a* (green) and b* from+b* (yellow)
to−b* (blue), and C* is chromaor saturation. Color changes for L*, a*, b*,
C*, and ΔE* were calculated. The latter was calculated using the follow-
ing formula: ΔE* = √(ΔL*)2 + (Δa*)2 + (Δb*)2. Note that calculations
are only based on SCI (specular component included) values because
the difference between SCI and SCE (specular component excluded)
measurements was negligible. Average values are based on a minimum
of 5 measurements per samples. Generally, a color differences of ΔE* ≥3
will be perceptible to the human eye [31].

2.6.6. Attenuated total reflection–Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
(ATR-FTIR)

ATR-FTIR spectroscopy was performed on blank and aged dosime-
ters using a Jasco 6200 (JASCO Analytical Instruments, Japan). Paint do-
simeters were directly pressed against the ATR diamond crystal
window. Pure pigments and binder (i.e., egg yolk), in contrast, were an-
alyzed as powders. Infrared spectra were recorded at a 2 cm−1 resolu-
tion over 75 scans from 400 to 4000 cm−1.

2.6.7. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)
An Axis Ultra-DLD (Kratos Analytical Ltd., U.K.) was used to deter-

mine the quantitative elemental composition and the oxidization state
of Hg in cinnabar pigments and in the alteration layer of outdoor (city
center of Granada) exposed dosimeters. Analysis was performed using
monochromatic AlKα radiation with a pass energy of 160 (survey
scans) and 20 eV (high resolution scans). The analyzed area was ~300
× 700 μm in size. The C1s transition at 284.6 eV was used as reference
to determine binding energies of Hg0 and HgS. Ion-etching depth pro-
files were obtained using Argon for various periods of time (4 keV en-
ergy, 10 mA emission current). Note that it was not possible to
measure the ablation depth achieved during ion-etching using scanning
electron microscopy or atomic force microscopy as a result of the
sample's high surface roughness (i.e., the relatively small impact of b1
μmdepth caused by ion-etching could not be distinguished from surface
imperfections on pigment particles ~50 μm in size). Thus, a nominal
etch depth was determined using a calibration standard (i.e., Ta foil
with a 60 nm Ta oxide layer), which was etched under identical condi-
tions as the samples to be analyzed. The calculated nominal etch rate
was 0.75 nm/min.

2.6.8. Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM)
An Auriga (Carl Zeiss, Germany) coupled to an INCA-200 EDS was

used to study morphological features and determine the chemical com-
position of carbon coated pigments and dosimeters. Working condi-
tions: 10−4 Pa vacuum, 3 kV beam accelerating voltage in secondary
electron imaging mode and 10 kV in backscattering imaging mode/
microanalysis.



Fig. 1. Particle size distribution of cinnabar/vermilion pigments.
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High-resolution X-ray maps from selected areas of uncoated sam-
ples (1 × 0.75 mm, 1024 × 768 pixels, 100 frames, 10 ms dwell time,
2.5 h acquisition, 3 nA filament current, and 20 eV/ch resolution) were
obtained using a Supra 40Vp (Carl Zeiss, Germany) equipped with an
Aztec 3 EDS and X-Max 50 mm detector. Working conditions:
40–66 Pa vacuum and 20 kV beam accelerating voltage. Quantitative
data are based on sum spectra of the selected areas.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Pigment characterization

3.1.1. Particle size analysis
According to particle size analyses (Fig. 1, Table 1 – Supplementary

materials), pigments had a wider particle size range as compared to
manufacturer's data. Pigments CIN-C, CIN-M, and VER-ST had a well-
defined primary particle size maximum (i.e., 75, 48, and 8 μm, respec-
tively) with a small contribution of smaller-sized particles ≤1 μm,
whereas CIN-EF was constituted of particles with a broader particle
size distribution, a primary particle maximum at 13 μm, and a relative
large contribution of small particles ≤1 μm. Particle size is an important
parameter, which does not only determine the pigments color and sat-
uration, but might also influence pigment-binder interactions [32].
Fig. 2. FESEM images of cinnabar and vermi
3.1.2. Morphological features
FESEM images of fine grained pigments revealed significant mor-

phological differences between CIN-EF and VER-ST. The former showed
particles of a relative wide size range with irregular edges/fractured ap-
pearance, typical for pigments obtained by grinding of bigger lumps
(Fig. 2a). The latter, in contrast, was comprised ofwell-defined rhombo-
hedral (tabular or prismatic) crystals of more uniform size (Fig. 2b),
characteristic for synthetic pigments obtained by a wet-process [5,33].
Note that the wet-process consists of the conversion of the impure
blackmercury sulfide into vermilion by heating in an ammonium or po-
tassium sulfide solution [5]. Overall, these morphological differences
will have an important influence on the paints´ surface finish.
3.1.3. Mineralogical composition
According to X-ray diffraction data, the cinnabar and vermilion pig-

ments used in this study matched JCPDS standard 060256. Pigments,
generally, were of high purity. Only the coarsest pigment (CIN-C)
contained a significant amount of quartz (Joint Committee on Powder
Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) card n° 830,539), detectable with this
technique. Actually, quartz is known as one of the gangue minerals as-
sociated with cinnabar [5]. XRD patterns of paints prepared with VER-
ST and CIN-C revealed a shoulder at 2.92 Å (Fig. 3), which might corre-
spond to the 200 Bragg peak of metacinnabar (JCPDS card n° 020453)
lion pigments a) CIN-EF and b) VER-ST.



Fig. 3. XRD patterns of an unaltered VER-ST-EY dosimeter and a dosimeter exposed in the
city center for 2 years. CIN = cinnabar, VER = vermilion, Cal = calcite, and Met =
metacinnabar.

Table 2
Egg yolk binder content (wt%) of paint dosimeters calculated
based on TG data.

Paint dosimeters Egg yolk

CIN-C-EY 13.3
CIN-M-EY 14.3
CIN-EF-EY 23.4
VER-ST-EY 17.5
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and hint its presence in the unaltered pigments. Note thatmetacinnabar
has been reported as an impurity in cinnabar from Almadén [34,35] as
well as from the Hunan province [36]. In the case of the synthetic ver-
milion from Almadén used in this study, it is unclear whether
metacinnabar could also be a relict of the synthesis process [33]. The
shoulder remained unchanged in the case of the outdoor-exposed,
darkened cinnabar and vermilion-based paints, suggesting that solid
state transformation of cinnabar to metacinnabar did not take place,
and that it can thus not be held responsible for the observed darkening
after 2 years of outdoor exposure. Considering these results, the ques-
tion arises whether metacinnabar detected in darkened cinnabar paints
in previous studies might have been mistakenly regarded as an alter-
ation product instead of an impurity already present in the original cin-
nabar pigment. As mentioned above, only in a few cases, the
transformation of red β-cinnabar into black α-cinnabar has been held
responsible for the blackening of cinnabar [8,9]. However, the scientific
proof for the presence of black α-cinnabar in the cited studies was ei-
ther based on indirect evidence or called into question by the authors
themselves. The XRD results presented here suggest that metacinnabar
is most likely an impurity already present in the original pigment.

FESEMback scattered imaging in parallel with EDS allowed the iden-
tification of various impurities (Fig. 4). Numerous crystals were de-
tected, which contained Si, Fe, Zn, or Ba. Their elemental composition
Fig. 4. FESEM backscattering images and corresponding microanalyses showing a chemical com
is compatible with the followingminerals: Quartz (SiO2), pyrite/marca-
site (FeS2), zinc blende (sphalerite, ZnS), and barite (BaSO4). All these
minerals are commonly found associated with cinnabar ores [5,17]
and are, thus, not the result of a later addition during pigment
processing.

3.2. Paint characterization

3.2.1. Binder content
Thermogravimetric (TG) analysis revealed that the binder content

was directly related with the pigment particle size. Paints prepared
with coarser pigments (CIN-C and CIN-M) contained less binder than
paints prepared with the finer grained pigments in order to obtain ade-
quate consistency (Table 2). The relatively high binder demand of CIN-
EFwas likely relatedwith its particle size distribution. In the case of CIN-
EF, 20.7 vol% corresponded to particles b1 μm, while VER-ST only
contained 1.8 vol% of particles b1 μm. These results are in agreement
with previous findings, showing that the binder demand increases as
the pigment grain size decreases [37].

3.2.2. Surface morphology of paints
The surface morphology differed depending on the pigment grain

size used for its preparation. Paint surfaces preparedwith fine pigments
(Fig. 5a) showed less severe crack formation than paints prepared with
coarse pigments (Fig. 5b). Apparently, the finer grained pigment facili-
tated a more homogeneous binder distribution and, thus, reduced
crack development caused by volume changes of the binder upon dry-
ing. Interferometric profilometry data have shown that surface rough-
ness generally increased with increasing pigment grain size [38].
Additional crack formation will certainly further increase the surface
area of paints prepared with coarse pigments. This is an important con-
sideration, because surface soiling is directly relatedwith surface rough-
ness. Moreover, the organic and inorganic particle matter accumulated
in cracks can enhance or catalyze chemical and physical attack.
position compatible with a) barite and b) zinc blende in dosimeters prepared with CIN-C.



Fig. 5. SEM images of cinnabar and vermilion-based paint surface a) fine-grained VER-ST-EY and b) coarser-grained CIN-M-EY, showing important crack formation.
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3.3. Weathering of HgS-based tempera paint surfaces

3.3.1. Microscopic observations of blank and aged paint dosimeters
Microscopic images revealed different alteration phenomena under-

gone by paints exposed to the various weathering tests (Fig. 6). For
comparison an image of the blank dosimeter is included, which shows
Fig. 6. Stereomicroscope photographs of cinnabar paint dosimeters (panels a–e. CIN-M-EY). a)
original pigments); b) dosimeter showing surface pitting after RH cycling (arrows); c) UV-age
binder; d) dosimeter with surface deposition of white crystals after 2-year outdoor exposure at
loss and darkening of the surface, and f) VER-ST-EY dosimeter exposed for 2 years in the cit
vermilion color underneath.
the presence of impurities, primarily composed of dark and colorless
crystals (Fig. 6a, arrows). These crystals have been identified as sulfur-
bearing minerals and quartz using FESEM (see above). Note that only
images of CIN-M-EY and VER-ST-EY are included, which serve as repre-
sentative examples for the different alteration processes undergone by
HgS-based paints during the various aging tests.
Blank dosimeter (arrows showing dark and colorless crystals present as impurities in the
d dosimeter suffering crack-formation, micro-pitting (arrows), and slight yellowing of the
the Alhambra; e) dosimeter exposed in the city center for 2 years, suffering severe binder
y center, arrows indicate the scratched superficial alteration layer showing the original



Table 3
Lightness (L*), a* and b* parameters, and chroma (C*) of blank dosimeters and dosimeters subjected to RH cycling, UV-, and 2-year outdoor exposure at the Alhambra (A) and in the city
center (CC). Average values ± standard deviations are reported in consecutive rows.

L* a* b* C* ΔL* Δa* Δb* ΔC* ΔE*

CIN-C-EY 42.08 33.57 23.49 40.97
±0.49 ±0.44 ±0.33 ±0.54

CIN-M-EY 43.50 34.48 23.59 41.78
±0.14 ±0.44 ±0.43 ±0.60

CIN-EF-EY 44.72 40.09 26.34 47.97
±0.32 ±0.15 ±0.54 ±0.37

VER-ST-EY 40.97 38.99 19.60 43.64
±0.15 ±0.36 ±0.27 ±0.45

CIN-C-EY-RH 42.01 34.31 24.31 42.05 −0.07 0.74 0.82 1.08 1.16
±0.30 ±0.30 ±0.39 ±0.46 ±0.30 ±0.30 ±0.39 ±0.46 ±0.43

CIN-M-EY-RH 41.65 32.64 22.05 39.39 −1.85 −1.84 −1.54 −2.39 3.04
±0.43 ±0.40 ±0.48 ±0.60 ±0.43 ±0.40 ±0.48 ±0.60 ±0.70

CIN-EF-EY-RH 44.30 39.65 25.39 47.08 −0.42 −0.45 −0.95 −0.89 1.23
±0.21 ±0.52 ±0.71 ±0.80 ±0.21 ±0.52 ±0.71 ±0.80 ±0.74

VER-ST-EY-RH 40.47 38.95 19.66 43.63 −0.50 −0.04 0.07 0.00 0.61
±0.16 ±0.24 ±0.25 ±0.32 ±0.16 ±0.24 ±0.25 ±0.32 ±0.12

CIN-C-EY-UV 42.78 34.98 24.61 42.77 0.70 1.41 1.12 1.80 1.96
±0.23 ±0.21 ±0.27 ±0.23 ±0.23 ±0.21 ±0.27 ±0.23 ±0.26

CIN-M-EY-UV 42.64 35.08 23.78 42.38 −0.86 0.60 0.18 0.59 1.28
±0.47 ±0.43 ±0.51 ±0.64 ±0.47 ±0.43 ±0.51 ±0.64 ±0.34

CIN-EF-EY-UV 44.39 39.93 25.35 47.30 −0.33 −0.17 −0.99 −0.68 1.14
±0.23 ±0.41 ±0.24 ±0.46 ±0.23 ±0.41 ±0.24 ±0.46 ±0.26

VER-ST-EY-UV 40.30 41.20 22.43 46.91 −0.67 2.22 2.83 3.28 3.67
±0.25 ±0.19 ±0.27 ±0.28 ±0.25 ±0.19 ±0.27 ±0.28 ±0.33

CIN-C-EY-A 42.71 29.85 21.27 36.65 0.63 −3.72 −2.22 −4.32 4.47
±0.91 ±0.50 ±0.41 ±0.56 ±0.91 ±0.50 ±0.41 ±0.56 ±0.56

CIN-M-EY-A 43.35 31.98 21.64 38.61 −0.15 −2.51 −1.95 −3.17 3.19
±0.23 ±0.49 ±0.17 ±0.48 ±0.23 ±0.49 ±0.17 ±0.48 ±0.47

CIN-EF-EY-A 44.28 39.91 25.83 47.54 −0.44 −0.19 −0.51 −0.44 0.78
±0.27 ±0.29 0.24 ±0.36 ±0.27 ±0.29 ±0.24 ±0.36 ±0.29

VER-ST-EY-A 40.70 39.45 20.26 44.34 −0.27 0.46 0.66 0.70 0.91
±0.33 ±0.13 ±0.13 ±0.17 ±0.33 ±0.13 ±0.13 ±0.17 ±0.16

CIN-C-EY-CC 39.22 16.81 9.59 19.36 −2.86 −16.76 −13.90 −21.61 21.96
±0.44 ±0.35 ±0.30 ±0.29 ±0.44 ±0.35 ±0.30 ±0.29 ±0.28

CIN-M-EY-CC 39.26 19.24 11.42 22.38 −4.24 −15.24 −12.17 −19.40 19.96
±0.16 ±0.11 ±0.17 ±0.14 ±0.16 ±0.11 ±0.17 ±0.14 ±0.15

CIN-EF-EY-CC 40.25 20.86 10.05 23.16 −4.47 −19.23 −16.29 −24.82 25.60
±0.02 ±0.16 ±0.05 ±0.13 ±0.02 ±0.16 ±0.05 ±0.13 ±0.10

VER-ST-EY-CC 38.98 18.11 6.25 19.16 −1.99 −20.87 −13.35 −24.48 24.86
±0.25 ±0.21 ±0.09 ±0.21 ±0.25 ±0.21 ±0.09 ±0.21 ±0.22

CIN/VER-C/M/EF/ST= coarse, medium, extra fine, and standard cinnabar/vermilion; EY = egg yolk binder; UV/RH/A/CC= UV aging, RH cycling, and 2-year outdoor at the Alhambra or
city center.
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RH cycling under the exclusion of light (Fig. 6b) had hardly any
negative effect on the paint surface and blackening was not de-
tected. In a few cases, limited crack formation and surface pitting
occurred.

UV-exposure primarily caused crack formation as a result of the low
RH during the test (Fig. 6c), which was especially pronounced in coarse
grained dosimeters. In a few cases, mainly in dosimeters containing fine
grained pigments, surface pittingwas observed, but blackeningwas not
detected.

On outdoor-exposed dosimeters (Fig. 6d and e), deposition of pre-
dominately small white crystals on the paint surface was detected,
which were identified as calcite/dolomite using XRD. Samples exposed
for two years at the Alhambra suffered limited crack formation and sur-
face pitting as a result of T and RH variations (Fig. 6d). However, pig-
ment particles were still protected by the binder and only minor color
change had occurred, which was confirmed by spectrophotometric re-
sults (see below). Paint dosimeters exposed in the city center of Gra-
nada suffered severe binder loss, especially in the case of coarse
grained dosimeters, and the unprotected pigment particles now
showed a superficial alteration layer of a grayish/violet color which
caused an important darkening of the paint dosimeters (Fig. 6e). This al-
teration layer was relatively thin and the original color appeared after
the surface was scratched with a diamond needle in the case of VER-
ST-EY (arrow Fig. 6f).
3.3.2. Chromatic features of blank and aged paint surfaces
Color measurements were generally in good agreementwithmicro-

scopic observations. The results (Table 3) revealed that blank dosime-
ters prepared with egg yolk and fine grained pigments (CIN-EF and
VER-ST) were slightly more reddish and saturated (i.e., higher a* and
C*) as compared to the ones prepared with coarser pigments (CIN-M
and CIN-C). Parameters L* and b* were lowest in VER-ST-based paint
and increased slightly with decreasing pigment grain size in the case
of the Chinese cinnabar.

RH cycling only causedminor color changes (i.e.,ΔE* ≤3 units) in do-
simeters, which could not be correlated with particle size.

UV-exposure provoked color changes between 1.1 and 3.7 units. The
most pronounced color change was observed in dosimeters prepared
with VER-ST, which was predominately induced by an increase in a*
and b*, suggesting a change towards a more reddish/yellowish color
possibly caused by a yellowing of the binder upon UV exposure. Re-
markably, this tendency was not observed in dosimeters prepared
with CIN-EF, containing an even higher amount of binder as compared
with VER-ST-based paint. The difference in behavior was likely related
with the original pigment color, revealing a slightly more bluish shade
in the case of VER-ST (Table 1), which was more affected by the
yellowing of the binder.

Outdoor exposure caused very variable color changes depending on
the prevailing environmental conditions at the location. At the



Fig. 7. FESEM elemental maps of CIN-M-EY paints: a) blank dosimeter and b) and c) dosimeters exposed for 2 years at the Alhambra and the city center, respectively, showing different
degrees of surface soiling.
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Alhambra, the coarse grained samples (CIN-M and CIN-C) exposed for
2 years suffered a color change of 3–4.5 units. This change was, gener-
ally, caused by a decrease in a* and b* suggesting a change towards
green/blue. Surprisingly, dosimeters prepared with fine grained pig-
ments (CIN-EF and VER-ST) did not experience important color change
(i.e., ΔE* b1 unit). Possibly, some yellowing due to binder degradation
counteracted the decrease in a* and b* in fine grained paints. At the
city center, blackening of cinnabar and vermilion was the prevailing
cause of the dramatic color change between 17 and 25.5 units in dosim-
eters exposed for 2 years, reflected by an important decrease in L*, and
especially in a* and b* (i.e., a color change towards green/blue and dark-
ening). Color changes were, generally, slightly lower in dosimeters pre-
pared with coarse pigments.

The results confirm stereomicroscopic observations, showing a sig-
nificant darkeningofHgS-basedpaint dosimeters exposed to direct sun-
light in the city center of Granada. Remarkably, all pigments suffered
severe color changes, including the vermilion from Almadén (Spain),
which according to McCormack [10] would not undergo darkening.
Samples exposed in the city center also experienced important binder
loss and yellowing due to binder degradation was, thus, not observed.
This is in contrast to the behavior of UV-aged dosimeters, which almost
all suffered yellowing caused by the alteration of the binder (see ATR-
FTIR results below).
3.3.3. Surface soiling and morphological changes upon outdoor exposure
A comparison of FESEM elemental maps of blank and outdoor ex-

posed dosimeters preparedwith coarse CIN-M pigment revealed an im-
portant difference in binder loss as well as surface soiling, which was
especially evident in samples exposed at the city center (Fig. 7). Quanti-
tative data (Table 4) showed a ~30 wt% reduction in C in the dosimeter
exposed in the city center as compared to the blank dosimeter. Please
note that the quantitative data should not be considered as absolute
values but should only be used for comparison of different samples. In
the case of the later, the C concentration only depended on the binder
content. In the sample exposed in the city center, in contrast, the C con-
centration was also influenced by the deposition of carbonates and
black carbon, which, in part, counteracted the decrease in C caused by
Table 4
Quantitative elemental composition (at.%) of the blank dosimeter and dosimeters exposed
for 2 years at the Alhambra and in the city center based on FESEM high-resolution X-ray
mapping.

Sample C O Na Mg Al Si S K Ca Fe Ba Hg

Blank 86.6 10.4 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 1.1
CIN-M-EY-A 80.0 14.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 2.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 1.7
CIN-M-EY-CC 59.8 26.6 0.1 0.7 0.7 1.6 4.5 0.1 1.5 0.4 0.1 4.1
binder loss and the actual binder loss might have been even higher.
The increase in S andHg in both outdoor-exposed dosimeterswas a log-
ical consequence of the binder loss, indicated by the decrease in C. Sur-
face soiling was mainly due to the deposition of quartz, calcite,
dolomite, aluminum silicates (clay minerals and feldspars (plagio-
clase)) and iron oxides/hydroxides which resulted in an increase in Si,
Ca, Mg, Al, Fe, and O in the sample exposed at the city center and, to a
lesser extent, in the one located at the Alhambra. Someof theseminerals
have been previously identified with XRD in outdoor-exposed dosime-
ters and are common constituents in soil dust at Granada [32,39]. Im-
portantly, Cl was not detected in any of the analyzed HgS-based
paints, which suggests that the darkening of cinnabar and vermilion
pigments does not require halogens as catalysts.

FESEM images revealed that the prevailing environmental condi-
tions during the 2-year outdoor exposure had an important influence
on thefinal aspect of the paint surface (Fig. 8). Note that only dosimeters
prepared with coarse CIN-C pigment are included which serve as repre-
sentative examples. Images of unaltered CIN-C pigments are included
for comparison (Fig. 8c and e). In the sheltered location at the Alhambra,
pigment grains were still protected by the organic binder and the only
detectable alteration phenomena were crack formation of the binder
film (Fig. 8e, arrows) and limited deposition of soil dust. In the case of
samples exposed at the city center important binder loss due to the di-
rect action of sun and, more importantly, rain was detected (Fig. 8b).
Some pigment grains showed thermal-induced crack formation caused
by extreme diurnal temperature changes (Fig. 8b and d), being aggra-
vated bydirect sunlight exposure. It is very likely that heatingwas inten-
sified by the darkening of the pigment grains over time. It is well
established that black surfaces absorb more heat than lighter-colored
ones [40]. Note that FESEM observations were directly performed on
carbon-coated dosimeters and crack formation was no artifact of the
sample preparation. The unprotected pigment grains in CIN-C-EY-CC
were now coveredwith a superficial alteration layer composed of an ag-
gregate of micron-size particles (Fig. 8d). These particles displayed a
nanogranular structure, compatible with a dissolution-precipitation
process, involving pseudomorphic phase replacement (Fig. 8f).

3.3.4. Changes in Hg/S ratio and Hg oxidation state upon outdoor exposure
XPS analysis of unaltered pigments showed that their surface was

partially covered by a thin metallic Hg layer of a few nanometers. The
binding energy of Hg4f7/2 increased from initially 99.9 eV, value typi-
cally reported for Hg0 [41], to 101.5 eV after 30min ion-etching, roughly
corresponding to 22.5 nm (Fig. 9a). This value is slightly higher than the
value commonly reported for Hg4f7/2 in cinnabar (i.e. 100.8 eV [41]).
Quantitative compositional data corroborated the hypothesis that the
pigment particle surface was enriched in Hg0, revealing a decrease in
Hg/S atomic concentration ratio from initially 1.38 to 1.02 after 30 min
etching. The presence of a thin layer of metallic mercury on pigment



Fig. 8. FESEM images of cinnabar paints: a) CIN-C-EY-A exposed for 2 years at the Alhambra, showing severe crack formation of the proteinaceous binder (arrows); b) CIN-C-EY-CC
exposed for 2 years at the city center, suffering binder loss and severe thermal-induced crack formation; c) unaltered CIN-C pigment; d) CIN-C-EY-CC, showing alteration layer and
thermal-induced crack formation (arrow); e) detail of an unaltered CIN-C pigment grain surface, and f) detail of the alteration layer on CIN-C-EY-CC, displaying aggregates with a
nanogranular structure on the crystal surface.
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particles is consistentwithmicroscopic observations in reflected light of
the unaltered CIN-M-EY dosimeter, showing ametallic gloss on the sur-
face of several pigments grains (Fig. 10a, arrows). Grains with metallic
gloss can also be detected after 2-year outdoor exposure in the city cen-
ter of Granada (Fig. 10b, arrows).

The results of XPS analysis of the CIN-M-EY-CC sample exposed for
2 years in the city center of Granada were less conclusive and revealed
smaller changes in the Hg oxidation state upon ion etching as compared
to the blank samples (Fig. 9b). The binding energy of Hg4f7/2 in the
upper-most layer (~7.5 nm) was 100.9 eV and decreased to 100.5 eV
as the ion etching proceeded, which indicates a slight increase of the
metallic Hg0 component. Further ion etching (~67.5 nm nominal etch
depth) caused a small blue shift of the Hg4f7/2 binding energy to
100.9 eV, suggesting that the oxidized component (Hg+2) increased
again. According to Hsieh et al. [42] and Anaf et al. [13], oxidation of sul-
fur to SO4

−2 takes place during cinnabar degradation. XPS analyses, how-
ever, did not provide clear evidence for the formation of HgSO4 in the
case of the samples analyzed here. The binding energy of S2p3/2 was
161.5 eV, a value typically reported for HgS [41].

When examining the XPS results of the outdoor-exposed dosimeter,
the great inhomogeneity of the paints surface, which has been revealed
by FESEMobservations (i.e., the pigment surface being covered by an al-
teration layer, Fig. 8b), has to be taken into consideration. The obtained
values for binding energies should be regarded as average values of the
bulk surface, indicating a tendency rather than absolute values. Compo-
sitional data, however, provided clear evidence that the surface was



Fig. 9. Binding energy (eV) of Hg4f5/2 and Hg4f7/2 versus etch time (min) in a) CIN-M pigment, and b) CIN-M-EY-CC exposed for 2 years in the city center.
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enriched in Hg (Fig. 11). The initial Hg/S ratio of the outermost altered
paint surfacewas almost twice as high as that of the unaltered pigment.
However, the Hg/S ratio decreased over time beyond the stoichiometric
proportion of cinnabar. This decrease was likely caused by preferential
Hg removal during Ar-etching [43]. The latter was corroborated by
FESEM analysis, showing a significant modification of the surface im-
pacted by ion etching (Fig. 1, Supplementary materials).

The presence of ametallicmercury layer on cinnabar is corroborated
by several previous studies.Wang and Zhu [44] reported on XPS results,
revealing a Hg-enriched surface layer with a Hg/S ratio of 1.3 on synthe-
sized HgS nanoparticles. Furthermore, Strahan and Tsukada [45] dem-
onstrated that Asian cinnabar lacquer objects released mercury vapor
under controlled museum conditions, and McCarthy [46] reported on
laboratory experiments which showed the presence of 0.04 mg/m3 of
mercury vapor over dry cinnabar at room T. In addition, mercury
vapor emission has been associated with cinnabar deposits, released
upon oxidation and weathering of ores [47]. In all these cases, the pres-
ence of metallic mercury is held responsible for the mercury vapor re-
lease. Note that the vapor pressure of mercury is 0.3 Pa at 25 °C [48]
and it, thus, evaporates readily at room T.

Most probably, the formation of a metallic mercury layer on
cinnabar and subsequent mercury evaporation are slow but contin-
uous processes which also occur in the case of the unaltered pigment
grains, though at a much lower rate. This hypothesis is in agreement
with findings by Gustin et al. [49], who showed that some mercury
Fig. 10. Optical microscope images of a) unaltered CIN-M-EY, and b) CIN-M-EY-CC exp
emission frommercury compounds including HgS could be detected
in the dark. Hg emission was, however, 1.5 to 116 times higher when
the same compounds were exposed to daylight. Likely, blackening of
HgS-based pigments and paints is only observed if a sufficiently
large amount of metallic mercury accumulates on the pigment sur-
face, probably bond via chemisorption. It seems plausible that the
increased surface roughness of the altered cinnabar (Fig. 8b and
c) in the case of outdoor exposed dosimeters at the city center
facilitated the Hg adsorption. Overall, XPS results confirmed the
presence of metallic mercury on outdoor-exposed darkened
paint dosimeter as previously proposed by various researchers
[11,13,19,20].

3.3.5. Conformational changes in the egg yolk binder upon weathering
According to ATR-FTIR results (Table 5), the amide I band of egg yolk

at 1630 cm−1with a shoulder at 1649 cm−1 can be assigned to aβ-sheet
structure with a contribution of a random coil component [50]. Confor-
mational changes in egg yolk were neither detected after 1-month RH
cycling, nor after 2-year outdoor exposure at the Alhambra (i.e., the
amide I and II band positions remained unchanged). Accelerated UV-
aging and outdoor exposure to direct sunlight in the city center, how-
ever, caused an important blue shift in the amide I band associated
with an increase in the α-helix component at the expense of the β-
sheet component [50]. The addition of cinnabar or vermilion to the
egg yolk did not cause any significant changes in the conformational
osed for 2 years in the city center, showing pigment particles with metallic gloss.
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Fig. 11. Hg/S ratio versus etching time of CIN-M-EY-CC exposed for 2 years in the city
center.

Fig. 12. ATR-FTIR spectra of blank and outdoor-exposed CIN-C-EY dosimeters, showing
important binder loss indicated by a drastic intensity reduction of all characteristic
bands of lipids and proteins in the sample exposed for 2 years in the city center.
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structure of the binder (Table 5) and pigment-binder interactions did
not seem to be influenced by pigment particle size in contrast to previ-
ous results, which showed stronger interactions as the particle size de-
creased in the case of azurite pigments [32].

Upon RH cycling and 2-year outdoor exposure in the absence of di-
rect sunlight, the amide I bandof paint dosimeters, inmost cases, shifted
to slightly lower frequencies without changing the conformational
structure significantly. This shift became more pronounced with de-
creasing pigment particle size (Table 5). UV-exposure had a significant
effect on the conformational structure of egg yolk-based paints, causing
a blue shift of the amide I band. In the case of coarse-grained paint do-
simeters (CIN-M and CIN-C), this shift can be related to a significant in-
crease in the α-helix component. The blue shift in fine-grained paint
dosimeters (CIN-EF and VER-ST) was smaller and indicates an impor-
tant increase in the unordered, random coil component [50],which sug-
gests a complete unfolding of polypeptide chains. After 2-year outdoor
exposure in the city center no change of the amide I band position in
Table 5
ATR-FTIR data of ester, amide I, and amide II band position (cm−1).

Samplea Ester Amide I Amide II

Egg Yolk 1743 1630 1540
Egg Yolk-UV 1734 1658 1539
Egg Yolk-RH 1743 1629 1540
Egg Yolk-A 1740 1629 1541
Egg Yolk-CC NAb 1652 1531
CIN-C-EY 1742 1630 1539
CIN-C-EY-UV 1733 1652 1533
CIN-C-EY-RH 1742 1630 1539
CIN-C-EY-A 1738 1630 1538
CIN-C-EY-CC 1733 1630 1526
CIN-M-EY 1741 1630 1539
CIN-M-EY-UV 1733 1651 1533
CIN-M-EY-RH 1740 1627 1539
CIN-M-EY-A 1734 1627 1539
CIN-M-EY-CC 1730 1635 NA
CIN-EF-EY 1740 1629 1538
CIN-EF-EY-UV 1734 1647 1533
CIN-EF-EY-RH 1740 1624 1538
CIN-EF-EY-A 1733 1626 1538
CIN-EF-EY-CC 1733 1620 1526
VER-ST-EY 1738 1627 NA
VER-ST-EY-UV 1733 1645 1528
VER-ST-EY-RH 1740 1626 NA
VER-ST-EY-A 1733 1622 NA
VER-ST-EY-CC 1736 1623 1526

a CIN/VER-C/M/EF/ST = coarse, medium, extra fine, and standard cinnabar/vermilion;
EY= egg yolk binder; UV/RH/A/CC= UV aging, RH cycling, and 2-year outdoor at the Al-
hambra or city center.

b NA = not available.
paints prepared with coarse cinnabar pigments (CIN-M and CIN-C)
was detected. Dosimeters prepared with fine-grained pigments (CIN-
EF and VER-ST), in contrast, revealed a red shift of the amide I band,
which, however, did not result in any significant conformational
changes. Overall, the unsheltered dosimeters suffered important binder
loss (Fig. 12), indicated by a dramatic intensity decrease of characteristic
protein and lipid bands (i.e., amides and esters (triglycerides and
phospholipids)).

The red shift experienced by the amide II band in cinnabar and
vermilion-based paints upon acceleratedUV exposure or direct sunlight
exposure was likely the result of cross-linking and/or complexation of
Hg+2 ions with the amide group. Note that complexation processes
are known to reduce the frequency of the C\\N bending vibrations as
heavier atoms are attached [51,52] and UV-radiation has been success-
fully used to induce cross-linking in protein-metal complexes [53].
These results are in agreement with findings by Duce et al. [54], who
also observed the formation of stable protein-pigment complexes and
increased cross-linking upon aging of cinnabar tempera paint contain-
ing ovalbumin.

The ester band originally at ~1740 cm−1 in pure egg yolk and HgS-
based paint shifted to slightly lower wavenumbers upon outdoor expo-
sure/accelerated UV-aging. It has been previously reported that the
aging of egg tempera especially affects triglycerides [55]. A similar
shift has been reported by Meilunas et al. [56], who related this shift
to the oxidation of triglycerides upon aging. In most cases, the ester/
amide I band ratio decreased upon outdoor exposure/accelerated UV-
aging (Table 5), indicating a decrease in triglycerides and phospholipids.

The experimental results indicate that pure egg yolk was more
photo-sensitive as compared with rabbit glue binder, which was exam-
ined by the authors in a previous study [32]. Under identical weathering
test conditions, no change in the amide I band position in rabbit glue
was observed after UV- or 2-year outdoor exposure [32]. In the case of
pure egg yolk, in contrast, UV/sunlight exposure caused important alter-
ation in the conformational structure of egg yolk (i.e., the α-helix com-
ponent increased significantly on the expense of the β-sheet
component). Apparently, UV radiation induces photooxidation of or-
ganic compounds, involving the formation of radicals upon splitting of
watermolecules [57]. Contrary to rabbit glue, egg yolk not only contains
proteins but also lipids (i.e., triglycerides, phopholipids, cholesterol, and
cholesterol esters). Karpowiz [57] pointed to possible interaction
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between proteins and lipids in egg yolk, which caused protein degrada-
tion by peroxidizing lipids, indicated here by the red shift of the ester
band (Table 5). These interactions are most likely responsible for the
higher photo-sensitivity observed in egg yolk as compared to rabbit
glue. The addition of coarse cinnabar pigment (CIN-M and CIN-C) to
the egg yolk did not significantly influence the conformational changes
undergone by the organic binder upon aging. However, finer grained
pigments (CIN-EF and VER-ST) seemed to have provoked more impor-
tant organic-inorganic interactions, which resulted in the oxidation of
the organic binder, indicated by a complete unfolding of thepolypeptide
chains uponUV-aging [58]. Actually, several pigments are known to cat-
alyze binder deterioration [59], and an increase in UV-induced oxida-
tion in the presence of cinnabar has also been observed by Rasti and
Scott [60] in the case of linseed oil-based paint and by Duce et al. [54]
in the case of albumin-based tempera paint.
4. Conclusions

Analytical results revealed that neither UV radiation at low RH nor
RH cycling under light exclusion induced darkening of HgS-based
paints. Even prolonged outdoor exposure in a sheltered location at the
Alhambra did not cause important color changes of the paint surface.
After the above mentioned weathering tests, pigment grains were still
covered by the egg yolk binder, which exerted a protective action
against the photooxidation of cinnabar and vermilion. Severe darkening
of the paint surface was only observed in dosimeters exposed to the di-
rect action of sunlight and rain for 2 years. Here unfavorable environ-
mental conditions resulted in an important binder loss as well as in
compositional changes of the pigment surface layer. According to XPS
analysis, the pigments´ surface layer was enriched in Hg, which con-
firmed thewidely accepted hypothesis that a thin layer ofmetallic mer-
cury is responsible for the darkening of HgS-based paints. In contrast to
previous assumptions, the Hg-enriched surface layer formed in the ab-
sence of chloride, proving that the formation of metallic mercury was
possible without the catalyzing action of halogens. Test results also
showed that the darkening of cinnabar and vermilion was not influ-
enced by the pigment's preparation process. Vermilion from Almadén,
which seems to have been obtained by a wet-process, underwent simi-
lar alteration to that of ground Chinese cinnabar. Furthermore, XRD re-
sults suggest that both, vermilion from Almadén and cinnabar from
China, likely contained some metacinnabar as impurity, which could
be confused with an alteration product upon darkening.

Not only the paint's mineral component was affected byweathering
processes, UV- and sunlight also caused significant conformational
changes in the egg yolk binder, which imply that proteins and lipids
underwent cross-linking and oxidation, in some cases accompanied by
a slight yellowing of the binder. ATR-FTIR data also indicate the forma-
tion of protein-metal complexes. Generally, organic-inorganic interac-
tions were stronger in paints prepared with fine grained pigments.
Overall, the organic binder seemed to have acted as a physical barrier,
protecting the cinnabar and vermilion pigment grains from light-
induced photooxidation.

Changes in RH during accelerated and natural weathering caused
important crack formation and surface pitting of the binder medium,
which was especially pronounced in the case of paints prepared with
coarse pigments. Additionally, the direct action of sunlight and rain
over a prolonged period of time resulted in important binder loss, leav-
ing pigment grains unprotected. The unprotected grains suffered
thermal-induced crack formation due to severe temperature changes
caused by the exposure to direct sunlight, which likely worsened as
the pigment surface became darker during aging.

Finally, the deposited airborne particulate matter detected on
outdoor-exposed paint dosimeters could act as catalyzing agents and
contribute to photo-induced changes of cinnabar pigments. This aspect
will be subject of future research.
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